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Devoted err .P'eiletics, forei;,-2: ( (1 Oosm7slic ilulellegence, Idler‘eficre, SeteNee, agriculture, Flu. aiiiTecitanic arls, Iheleratal lquiprovemeinf, ecP•f Veirer

C1&1,31.2S rv.,zorTzffo.

flpiiE Directors attic Public Schools in
" the Borou g h of Got% sburg, will re

ceive applications for Foun MALI•; TEACH-
uns and Two FinfALE TE:tenEas `for said
Borough, their duties to commence on the
Ist ofApril next. Applications to be made
to S. S. KING, Esq. President of the Board,
before the 20th illareh.

By order of the Board,
. ROBERT G. HARPER, Scc'ry.
February 29, 15:39. :31

FRESH DRUGS
AND it r

0212D Ca,IcMP,U2
rmlllE Subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the Public generally, thn
Ire has just received a large supply of Geri
vine Drugs and Medicines—which he wi
warrant to he fresh and of the best qualit.
—among which are the following:—
A coat Morphine " Olive or Sweet
Acid " Origanum
" itruriatic " Wurtnseed
" Nitric " Castor
" Oxallic " Sassafras

:'Tartaric Palv. " Spike
-Ether Sulph " Spruce
Antimony Crude " Vitriol
Antimonial Wino Orris Root
Adhesive Plaster Pix Burg. Superior
Aqua Ammon Prussian Blue

" Cologne Quassia
" Bestir Roots

Arrow Rout Columbo
Arsenic
Bark

" Casearilla
" Peruvian,.

~ Pink
6, Gentian
" Licorice
" Orris
" Rhubarb

Sarparilla
" Si.nelsto
g, Squills
" Valerian

Rass Ginger
Resin
Rose Pink

Berries
" Juniper

Balsam
" Copavia
•' Peru
" Tolu

Blacking, Paste
Blue Pill
Borax, Ref.
Bronze
131acklead
Burgundy Pitch
Boars' Oil
Camphor
Cantharides
Carmine
Cloves
Cassia,
Castor
Cream Tartar
Calomel
Carbon Ammon
Caustic Lunar
Cayenne Pepper
Charcoal, prepared
Copperas
Chrome Yellow

Sago
Sugar Lead
Sal Ammon

/Eratus
Salts Glauber

" Epsorn
" Nitro
" Rochelle
" Tartar

Soaps, Venet. Mb.
" Windsor, Eng
" Amer.
" Fancy

Sealing Wax
Seeds, Anise

" Cardamon
" Caroway
" Coriander
" Fizennel

" Green
Cochineal
Copal Varnish
Castor Oil
Court Plaiter
Chalk, prepared

" Mustard
" White do.
" Black do.

Sperm Ceti
Spirits Nitre, Dulc

g' Hartshorn
Drop Lake " Lavender
Emery . " Turpentine
Essences of ull kinds Sponge, fine •
Fig Blue Soda, Sal.
Flowers Benzoin " Sup. Carb.

" Chamomile Starch
Flour Sulphur Schnitz powders
Fowler's Solut. Arse•Soda do.

nic Sulph. Quinine
Galls, Nut " Morphine
Gold Leaf Syringes
Gum Aloes Tapers, in b-ixes

" Ammon Tart. Emetic
" Arabac 'Turpentine, White
" Assafuelid Tooth Brushes
" Elastic Turn Keys
" Gaitilmge Tuineric
" G uaiac Tonka Beans
" Kino Tooth Powder
" Shellac Umber
" Mastic Uva Ursi
" Myrrh Vermilion

• " Opium Vitriol, Oil
" Seammony •" Blue
" Styrax Verdigris
" Tragacanth Venice Turpentine

Hair Powder White Wax
Isinglass " Mustard
India Ink " Soap
ndigo, Spanish Wafers
lodine Wash Balls
ink powder Water Colors
" Liquid • Comp. Syrup-

Iceland Moss Carragon
Irish Moss Macassar Oil
Indelible Ink Dr. l'ierson's Welch
Ipicac pub/. Cough Drops
Ivory Black Whitehead'sess.Mus.
Lamp Black lard
Laudanum flooper's Pills
Lancets Itch Ointment
Leinon Syrup Pulmonary Balsam
Lip Salve Rush's Pills
Litharge. Lucifer Matches
Licorice Ball' Anderson's Pills

“ " Refined Aromatic Snuff •
" Stick Turlington ,

Nl:ice Bateman's Drops
Nladder British Oil
Magnesia, Lump Cephalic Snuff

44 Calcined Cologne Water
Durahla Ink
Godfrey's Cordial

Macils;at Oil Ilarlwn Oil
Mercurial Ointment Lee's Pills

Manna
Mercury

Nut meg,g
Uii Almonds
" Anise
" Ciovvs

Lemon Acid
°pock:1(10c, Steam'

Liquid
Preston Salts
Seidlitz, Powders •
Sudt it

S saim's Panacea
Thompson's Eye ‘Va

ter

" Cinnamon
JwiipLir

lock
" Lavetnier
" Pepperinint
Together with every article in his hne,

Which he will sell On as rea3onablo terms as
any other, person in the place.

Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.
Ft.:binary 214 1 • HAS

ADVER'IISEitENTS

PE,WW.1.5.7, 42:11TZC1LL
of School Directors.

ItPIUitSEJANT to thelirovisions of the 2d
, Jo, Section of the Act ofthe General As-

*;= , embly of this Commonwealth, entitled "Am
Act to Establish a General System of Edo-
capn by Common Schools," passed the Ist
d. of April, A. D. 1834

I Hereby Give Notice,
To the citizens of the several School Dis
trict4 mu the County of Adams,. to meet in
t1,,,.:ir reApective Township an:l Boroughs at
the place.; where they hold their Electionsr• : .. for:;4tiperyisors, Town Councils and Coasta-

-11-;.: .:1)108.,.41!'t 11113
-• .Third.Fritjav (18:h dny) of March ric.rt,

'.--.•.`,., And Then ab.l there elect Two curl.
ZgNS or o.toli S,:uoul I)..;trict, to serve for

~.;'::.• Timm: YEAR:,, iv; School' 1.),rectors or slid
District,, respartivelv; which el,ctionA are

'-',': to, be co idurt..ll an I 'wit{ 1 i tho same Illitil•It';, -.netfasefeetioni u- .-i,yervis ,rs and Consta-
bles are byl.1 11conducted ..l 1 h. , a nd

-',4:' . • JA 11E:3 BELLJr. Sheriff:7-44 _ ,

I.'-t..F.,cbru. ary 22, 1930. to—d 7
'

.tc, PUBLIC SALE.

ny order of the Orphans' Court of Cum-
. bed in county, will be ofThred at Pub.

. dale cm the pre.mses, near Whitestown,
'',#:-•,::iiii;Tacsday.t/w 29th of Illarch next, 18;1O,

ii(l.9:oleltr:l4.A: 3r., the Real Estate of PE-
, .SrAmmta,.duccaped, to wit:

TI!IOT OF LINT
"" Situate

,

in Dickinson township, Cumberland`.'7*:."Coiity- ,•boanded by lands of Peter Camp;
Philip Ebert, Simon Yetz, John Clapper and

„Valentine Fleck, containing
-13 S 46g CB; ,

lle the Annio more or less. This tract of
land is covered with

CHESTNUT TIMBER,
Of the very best quality and has been divid•
ed by the heirs into SMALL LOTS vary-
ing in size from 5 to 20 ACRES and v.ull
be-sold all together or in lots to emit pur-
chasers.

Otr The Terms of Sule:—Ono half the
purchase money to be paid on the confirma-
tion ofthe Sale and the residue in two equal
annual payments without interest, to be se-
cured.

HENRY SPAN G LER,
Achn'r of Peter Spangler, dec'd.

Pobrtutry 22, 183. •

PUBLIC SI9LE.

WILL be sold (Public Sale, at the
house of the subscriber, in Menallen

township, Adams county, on Wednesday
the 20th of March inst.

A VARIETY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY-SUCH AS

—Household and Kitchen Furniture:
Consisting ofBeds, Bedsteads and Bedding;
Tables, Chairs; Cupboards, 1 mantle Clock,
2 ten.phite Stoves and Pipe—together with

Grain in the ground, Ilogs,l new Windm://
with Screen and. Cutting Box, two caps of
Bees, tke. &c: . —ALso—
Carpenter's & Ca.binet-maker's Tools, Shop
Benches, Turn* Lathe, Planes, Saws,

&C. together with au assortment of
MAIIOUANY, CURLED MAPLE, CDERRY,

Walnut and Poplar LUMBER.
(3*— Also, at the same time and Place, the

f;:..,-ATRACT OF LAND,
Situate in IVlonallen township, Adams coun-
ty, on which I reside, containing 40 Acres
—of which there are 10 acres in Timber,
and the residue cleared and under •fence—-
having erectod thereon a

Two-sTony, Munn

Et o 'l 4E ,

- 6aUsgqi11 011 ,

and Kitchen,anever•failingspring • 4 '?'

near the door, a Log Barn, and other out-
buildings,and a thriving young ORCHARD
zzfFruiL

(grAs the-subscriber intends to remove
to the West, the above Property will posi•
tivelv be sold without reserve.

::;ale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
when mtoodance and a reasonable credit
will given b.)

DANIEL KOZER•
is-49March 7, 1836.

CONSZT3IIPT/lON..

Indian • bpecific 9
IVOR the prevention and cure ofCou,,dis,
Al: Colds, Astlana.s; Consumptions, Spit-
ting Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
Lungs, prepared by Duct. CLAItKSON
ERMAAN, ofthe city ofLancaster.

DILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottle oftheSpeailic,

poinling out in a conspicuous manner, all the
.. symptoms in the diffarent stages of these

distressing diseares; also particular clime-
.,,., `%pansrespecting diet and regiment, and how
,74z;-liittients are to conduct thrtmigh every stage
::,,;' until health is restored--for vain and useless

'would. be the prescriptions oldie ablest pliv.
7' . siciansi accompanied by the most. powerful

:, and useful medicines, if the directions are
I.'. not faithfully adhered to.

• The public are informed that the depast-
- tions of287 persons have been taken, belime

-ii.:';:tiroper mithorites in tho city of Lancaste r,
~.;-:-liltrutitripletoly cured in the most desperate

t:::'-cifsei ofconsumption, some ofwhich ;ire de.
~: tutted lathe bills accompanying each bottle.
'l''' ' r iift:prico of each bottle of Indian..... .

4 ,-'<''. Spec' 61.,31, and each envelope of the gen.11
4,•,'7.uine Specific -is s4tned by Dr. Clarksoa

'-',. Pralikair and the initials, C. P. on the seal! 1

11s::.,(ifeach bottle. None ran be genuine with-
'A'': iipt hiti signature, a base composition hay-

--i.:Adir f beim attempted to be imposed on the
'l",,*lr Ow ii Counterfeit imitation ofthis ex-
-:-;:,-ftelikurilltia ry ,art ic le.

For aide at the drugRon) of
.4? ic;, -.'it-.:,,,-.z • . Dr. J. 611. 11E RT.

iia.bur tty ~,,,O1c.9, 1635. • : ly-29r. ,, - :-.7-,• ~t:.-. _

-
_

iirAl7, t'll.::.11 1a liit; . '':isa T.:: A
!7.. 4. -I ---- --eur--.Salcat this (Mice.
-,4,-

.Y 0 TICE.

IV. GOSNELL, having dissolved~I• with Mr. HAMM:TON, and taken in•
to Partnership Mr. 1S: M. DEVRIES, the
WHOLESALE DRY Goons BUSINESS will be'
continued, as heretoflife, at the same stand,
No. !MR, Market Street, Baltimore, under
the firm of

GOSNELL & DEVRIES

Gosnell 8j I)evries,
'WILL krep constantly on hand A CO3

PLETE ASSORTMENT OF British, Frenc
German and American

STAPLE AND FANCY
L't G FPO OS,

and hope their endeavoring to give genera
satisqiction will insure to them a libeta
share of public favor.

Baltimore, Feb. 29, 1836
COMIVION SCHOOL 5755.1.0111.

GREEABLY to the 19th section
-"L' the Common School Law of 19:
notice is hereby given that the sum or div
(lend ofstate appropriation, omit of the Con
mon Scho.,l Fund, to which each school di
vision (county) in the Commonwealth, is
entitled for the year 1930, (exclusive of a
dividend of8100,000 due to the echool fund
by the Bank of the United States, on the tith
day of Juuo Pi:36, which dividend will be
payable to each division noniediately after
said (It h day of June,) is as follows :
Counties, A mount. Counties, Amount.
Adams, (pd.) 81,235 71 Lehigh, 1,273 73
Allegheny, 3,017 35Larzorne, 1,321 '29
Armstrong, 960 09 Lycoming, 91? 21
Heaver,_ 1,940 42111'lican, . 90 50
Bedford, 1,309 40 Montgomery, 2,420 56
Bradford, 991 93 Mifflin, 625 52
}Jerks, 3,007 39 Mercer, 1,02' 77
Bucks, . 2,1,75 40Northampton, 2,170 05
Butler, 623 32 'Northumberland, 1,055 60
Chester, 3,015 57,Philadelphia city
Cumberland, 1,574 70 and county, 10,997 00
Columbia, 1,037 92 Pike, 262 91
Centre, 1,060 50Perry, 875 43
Clearfield, 262 94,Potter, (paid) 79 61
Crawford, 894 36,Somerset, 934 56
Cambria, 337 29Susguehanna, 764 65
Delaware, 1,070 93Schuylkill, 80) 32
Dauphin, 1,356 57iTidga, 451 96
Erie,B4s 15 Union, 1,111 90
Franklin, 1796 671Venango, 565 99
Fayette, (paid,) 1730 30 Warren. 271 19
Greene, 995 90 Washington, 2 397 73
Huntingdon, 1,476 51 Westmoreland, 1,920 77
Indiana, 305 33 Wayne, 407 09
Juniata, 612 05 York, 2,513 09
Jefferson, 104 04
Lancaster, 4,419 99 $75,000 00
Lebanon, EBBE

The attention of the several district's of
he comir.onwealth is respectfully directed
o the fifth section of the supplement '.o the
-chool law, (passed the 15th of April,
8:35.) Agreeably with the provisions al
hat section, the portions of the state apprO-
rimier] intended for the several districts

not accepting the school law, are to reman
and accumulate in the treasury of the pro
per county, for and during two years iron
the date of the supplement, for the use o
such non accepting districts. But if sucl
districts shall not, whhin twa years, acce'p
the law, then such accumulated sum shal
be distributed at the end of that time, a
mongst the accepting districts in the respcc
tive divisions.

The two years above mentioned will ex-
pire on the 15th day of April, 1837. Be
fore that day only one joint meeting of dela-
gates and county commissioners(viz on the
2d day of May next) can or will take place:
at which joint meeting in the several divi
sions, or at some of the regular adjourn•
ments thereof, the number of districts which
shall be entitled to a dividend of the said two
years accumulation, will be unalterably fix-
ed.

It will therefore be perceived that the ap-
proaching election of directors (on the 18th
day of March next) is a subject of deep im•
port to the districts which have hitherto re.
jected the system. The claim of the dis-
tricts to the two years dividends.of appro-
priation, which will at the end ofthat period,
remain for their use in the proper county
treasuries, will he established or abandoned
by the vote which their representatives may
give in the nextf, May joint meeting. Con-
sequently the meeting to elect directors in
March will be the only opportunity present-
ed to the citizens of each hitherto refi►sing
district, to determine by choosing their rep.
resentatives inthe board ofdirectors, wheth-
er they. willAocept the two years accumula-
tion of school lirioney.

In addition to the two ordinary annual
state appropriations of$75,000 there will,
also be, on the 15th ofApril 1837, subject
to distribution under the above mentioned
provisions of the sth section of the supple-
ment, an instalment $lOO,OOO payable by
the bar.k of the United States to the common
school fund in. the present year.

THO. H. HURItOWES.
Sup. of Co►n. Schools.

Secretary's Office,
Harrisburg, Feb. 24, 1836.

THE ELEGANT HORSE,
MOXONG.IIIELA

WTILL stand for service the ensuing
season, from the 4th of April until'

the 25th ofJune next,at the following places,
viz: On Mondays and Tuesdays, at Win.
M'Crcary's, in Liberty township, near Ein-
mitishurg;. and on Wednesdays and Thurs-
days, at Wm. M'Cullough's; about 3 miles
from Gettysburg.

..(rliFor further particulars. see BILLS.

MONONGAHELA is a beautiful dapple
Grey, 1(q hands high, strong
and active, and cannot be sur-
passed for strength, bone and )A1

a,: "- 1psinew in the country. lie was
raised in Washington county,
Pa. from a good breed of draught Horses,
and is allowed by competent judges to be
the best Ibalgetter in Adams County.

W LLIA Al WORK.
:3t-46February 29, 18.'•6

Early York Cabbage Seed,
FOR sale at tile Drug Store of

DI:. J. GILBERT.
GettyAurg, Jan.

I=' 'a01, 1.1.
tils) 'L( A'r? T

Thomas S. cooper, Treasurer,
In account with the Directors ofthe Poor
and of the house ofEmployment of the
County ofAdams.

DR. Dolls. Cts.
To balance in Treasurer's hands t 112 70on last settlement,
To order on Wm. Laub, Coun. 500 00

tv Treasurer,
Do. Jesse Gilbert, do. do .
Do. Do. Do.
Do. 1)0. Do.
Do. Do. Do.
Do. Do. Do.
Do. Do. 1)0.

To Cash devised by the last Will
arid Testament of Jahn Tempi- -50 00on,deed. and paid over by the
hand of-Jacob Will, Esq.

Balance due Treasurer,

500 00
2134 81

500 00
500 00
300 00
700 00

96 52

85,394 03

Dolle. Cis.
Treasurer's Salary, 20 00

By Cash paid sundry Tradesmen, 151 55
Aughenhaugh in trust to pay 20 00Justices' orders
Funeral expences for oui•door 32 50Paupers,
For support of outdoor Paupers, OS 22
Stock sheep and a horse, 101 75
Eline, Walter, Trostle and oth- -218 28ers, for Beet and Bacon,
Female h irulin{•+, e 5 25
Kodorich and Dcgroff, for 22 00butchering,
Horner & Cooper,& Middleton 22 00for Printing,
Doct. Horner 13 months sala- 113 45ry and medicine,
John Garvin, Clerk salary, 25 00
Aughenbaugh,Stewart's salary, 150 00
Constables for executing orders, 16 09
Jacob Will, Esq. for Groceries ? 233 46purchased in Baltimore, •S
Polly Aughenbaugh, for sew- 21 00ing for paupers,
For Grain and Flour, 394 47
Aughenbaugh, Stewart, to pay 240 73sundry expenses,
Henry Bear, for Cider aiid 6 00Vinegar,
Hauer and Wible, for post and 50 76rail fence,
Fehl and Duncan, for rails and 24 00lumber,
Flunky, for a stack of hay, ,
J. Bell, Sheriff, for Waggon,
Harvest hands,

16 00
14 50
12 27

Jacob Humphry, 11 months 88 00
wages,

Arnold, Cooper, Fahnestock &
583 52others, for merchandize,

P. Gentling,for choppingwood, 44 0&
Jacob Will, Rig. for Plaster? 15 40
Christian Rime, for Potatoes, 66 01
Samuel Ziegler, for Schooling, 4 87
Jno. 13,Clark and M. NrClean, 4 45Esqrs. for deed&recording,
Directors of the Poor,extra pay, 14 00
Kurtz, for manure, 2 00
Buehler a:id Gilbert,tur Drugs t 35 83and Medicines,
J. Cassatt,Executor ofJ.

dec'd. for land, 1 2'134 81

85,894 03

WE, the subscribers, Auditors to set-
t® tle and adjust the Public Account,,

DO- CERTIFY, that we have examined
the Items which compose the above Ac-
count, and do Report that they are correct,
and that a balance •of NINETY-SIX
DOLLARS & FIFTY-TWO CENTS is
due to TuomAs .1. COOPER, Treasurer—be-
ing from the sixth day of January, 1835, to
the fifth day of January, 1836—both days
included.

JOSEPH FINK,
SAMUEL DI L, Auditors.

Peter .lieghothittigit, Stewart,

In account with the Directors ofthe Poor
and of the House of Einployment of A
dams County.

DR. Dolls. CM

To order on'Thomas J. Cooper, t 35 00Treasurer,
Cash ofZell and Lowbaugh, 87
Order on Treasurer, 25 00

Do. do. do. 40 00
Cash•ofEliza Hahn, for boarding, 30 00
Do. of Peter Fry, fora Cow, 17 00
Do. ofWm. Rex, for Medicine, 50
Do. of M'llhenny, for order, 40
Do. fur boarding 2 children, 35 00
Do. ofJ. Humphry, for Lithe, 150

Order on Treasurer, 100 00
Cash ofJacob Cassatt, for hides, 21 10
Do. ofJohn Gilbert, for hides 16 65and skins,
Do. ofWM. Boyer,for pasture, 400
Do. of do. do. for Tallow, 260
Do. of Lewis Switser, for 11 131boarding,

Order on Treasurer, 90 731
Balance in Stewart's hands at 66last settlement,

$382 05

CR. Dolls. Os.
Cash paid sundry persons for 25 81grain,

Manure, hay and straw, 21 20
'Tradesmen's bills, 36 191
State Tax on land, 1831 and 3 5718:35, ,

-Damages to A. Swope, --

Fxecuting orders,
Funeral expenses of outdoor 7 86Paupers,

- .Ven-ehbles-t,- ' I 43 50,1
Futter,
Aleat and (611,

erehandtze,
Leather,
Stock hogs,,
11ireltegs,.
Ilai vest•hantb,

1 75 -

30 87

IA 292',
Is 4:24
10 99:11
:30 ,17 1
20 25
28 173

Travelling and wagon expenses, 5 25
Cider and Vinegar, 20 021
Fn lipase toll and postage, 2 80i
Schooling, 1 41
Taylering, 4 00
Shues, 4 1!-,

s3lt 05
WE, the subscribers, Auditors to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, CER-
TIFY that we have examined the item,
which compose the above Account, and do
Report that they are correct, and that the
account is justly balanced, there being no
balance due either to the Stewart or the In-
stitution—being from the sixth day of Jan-
uary, 1835, to the filth day of January,
1836—both days included.

JOSEPH FINN, AuditorsSAMUEL- DIEHL,
PRODUCE OF 111 E FARM FOR 18:35.

210 Bushels of Wheat
202 do. Rye
125 do. Corn
237 do. Oats

18 do. Cloverseed
7 do. Flaxseed

285 do. Potatoes
:30 Tons of Huy

2,003 Pounds of Pork
4,118 do. Beef

307 Yards of Linon and Cloth manu-
factured in the House.

72 Paupers remained at the Poor-house on
the 6th day of January, 1835.

66 Paupers remained at the Poor-house on
the sth day of January, 1836.

0 Paupers suppo►ted out of the Poor-house
by the Institution in part.

101 Paupers admitted in tho course of the
year, including outdoor Paupers

Alat•ch 7,1836

Estate of Henry Snyder, dec'd.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of2-311- HENRY SNYDER, late of Frank-

lin township,. Adams county, Pa. deceased,
are hereby requested to come forward and
make settlement--and those having claims
against said Estate are also requested to pre-
sent the same, properly authenticated, for
settlement, on or before the Ist of April
next.

The Administrator resides in Franklin
township, Adams county, Pa.

HENRY WALTER, Adner.
February 1, 182(3.

Estate of John Miller, dee'd
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

JOHN MILLER, Sen. late of Germany
township, Adams county, Pa. deceased, are
hereby requested to come fbrward and make
settlement—and those havingclaims against
said Estate are also requested to present the
game, properly authenticated,for settlement.

The Administrator resides in illountjoy
township.

JACOB KELL AR, 4drn'r.
February 8, 15:36. 6t-45

PROSPECTUS
CIEBEI

ATHENAEUM & VISITMIL
THE publishers of the ItAe-wrous,A•rusx-

MUM and the BALTIMORE VISITED., both of which
are now issued from the same office, have de-
termined to make such u union of the two pa-
pers as shall add greatly to their facilities in
publishing both, and increasing their resources
so as to make each paper more valuable to sub-
scribers.

in this union, two 'editions of the TREN.I3IIIII
ADD Voniran will be issued—one in the quarto
firm, of superroyal size, handsomely printed on
floe white paper—and with new type, to be ex-
elusively literary in its character. The other on
a mammoth sheet of the largest size, in small
type—to embrace not only a choice original
literary department, but also to be a family mis-
cellaneouanewspaper,—to be in all respects an
epitome of the times and to present in tinqlity
and quantity such a variety of reading matter
as shall make it in every respect equal if not su-
perior to any sheet now issued in the country.
In this ar,angement the publishers dir not con-
template giving merely a diffuse and undigest-
ed masa of reading—their object and labors wilt
be directed towards concentration- asni select-
ness; and by rejecting that which is irrevelent
or uninteresting, always be able to present
large amount of excellent and DA 'table informa-
tion, as well as a literary miscellany of i Merest

and attractiveness to be met aith in but rare in-

It. must be obvious to subscribers at a glance
that the arrangement contemplated in thheiros-
pectus will greatly enhance the value of the
Athemcum and Visiter. Instead ol the labors
of two or three minds diffused over a wide cir-
cumference—they will he concentrated. on one
point;-perfection can now be approached where
before only mediocrity was aimed at. The mul-
tiplicity of newspapers does riot benefit so much
as the vigorous application of mind in some one
direction --If, instead of the large number now
published, it was reduced to. one-:calf—thus
doubling the subscription and resources of each
lof the remaining, and allowing a corresponding
improvement in appearance and value it is self-
evident that the subscribers to any one of them
would receive a double benefit:---ft is upon st

palpable a statement that the publishers found
their reasons fur the union of the above named
papers. Neither of diem can s ,ffer by it, and
both must in the v ry nature of things be great-
ly increased in value.

This change will be effected -in a few weeks,
when the present Visiter will be enl irge 1 by
the addition of four extra columns bound ita
present size, which will make it itli but a sill-
gle exception one of the largest literary j.apers
in the country.

The terms of the "Atheneum and Visi•er"
will be $2.50 per an..tun, PAYABLE IN ana-ANec;
subscribers having the choice of either editrun.
It will be published every Sat reeky, arid seat a-
way carefully cm-doped by the earliest mails to
distant subscribers. No paper will be Fen to
the country unless the order is acconir.
the money--ur w ith a reference to sotoe
sible individual in the city.

;177 -The Atheneum and Visiter will pub-
lished by AnTrion & Cox, nt the N. E. c-r:i•u,ti

of Bahironre rind Sharp streets.
W-If a club, or neieldnithood, w ho

take eitherthe Atheneum or the Visiter,
tin:le and serail $5 free of pus age, the 1)11%1 sl -

ers will fuitlish'thr,e cold a oldie "A llt• I§ kt•-inn,
and Visiter" for one year—for $lO, six co.; I
or fur $l5 they will send TEN «Ties. '1 I
nora willing for this very low r.i.e to give a:l.
oppurruni:y of jild,fir.g lot then selves ol the ir..ltriosic worth of the pa; er;,arid if :it the coil ei j
the year they are tier satisfied it can be discon•
tinned,—if nut the) will hereafter be firriislierl
at the usual rate of s-sliscript on $2 50 per are
num in ADVANCIL

I31 00 heath 7, 11.).;ti.

CARMINATiVE BALSAM
CD" 7.121AL 11EsTor...A.Tzvr..;

In the Jlialigmant,Srasmodic,ot....lsialic,Cholma, Vio-
leta -I.Turbus, Diarrhoeaor Looseness,Dyeetilery,

Sic.: or Nervous Head-Ache, Cholera Wan-
tam or Sanuntr Complaint, (indica,'

Cramps, Sour Stomachs, Ikc.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
'THIS medicine has been before the public

for three or lour years past and has ac-
quired proba'ily a greeter &wee of populari-
ty, than any article ever before I itroditced into
general use. It contains no noxious article,
nor Mineral or metallic substance and is careful-
ly compounded so as to always be of usliform
strength and consistency.

It will keep good for years and grows more
pleasant by :lee. Chili!reo are gcnerslly very
fond of it, and none will refuse to take it. It is
so well adapted to the variu•is complaints of
hildren, that r very f.mily sriou'd keep

it in their houses, as (Tio-1. •Olikes who have
used it. 1.0. X do. Sailors and tr.velling per-
sons should iilw,ys cliry it with ti.ern.

'Phis ffiedtri,e is OW up in lound brass
miodiled vials t oad I . itt ottoceseach,uithe
the word, "Da I). JAYNE'S CAOMINATIVE
SAN" blown on them, and the en signature
of D Jayne to the b-tturn of cacti direction—-
none others tire genuine.

This medicine is ilea recummended as St "Pa-
ra-ea" to cure all diseas s to "which flesh is
huh' 10" but as n remedy in ih:////aria. The
beg tilting And laver ulages of Llirentery. Cho-
lera Murbta, die .I'pos/wane or illdhlgaril CHO-

CrU/OpS, Cholicv, Sick and liertuU,Y 1.1,ad•
,Chic. For the Summer Comp/riao/ or Carmane
of children it is unrivalled by any utter CtOlibis

rtion of me.licine CV' il•ecl It has repeat-
edly effreted cures, when every n lwr means
had failed ailed by•the attendance and skill of
the ablest physci ms, that could be procured.
Obstinate D arduitas of y ears staiidiug, have
been removed by the use of a few bottles of
itt violent Dy semeries arrest! d and Cholera
Nimbus cured. The spasms attending the Ma-
lignmt Cholera have always been suppressed in
from one to three minutes time, and that much
dreaded and fatal id seise rkpestillty cured
without the aid ot any other article of medicine.
in fact its power over spas,bodic diseases of ev-
ery kind seem to be absolute as.it has never yet
been known to fail of giving relief in a single
instance. Griping pains, tormina and tenesmuts
Undies, Cramps, &c. are also rennived by it.

numb cds of females and sedentary persons
can attest to its superior excellence ire sic/c and
nervous Headaches as two or three teaspoonfulls
generally gives themrelief in the course of half
an hour.

Children laboring under the Summer Com-
pl.' int, have been cured in a short time after all
known remedies had I:4lmb—those too who
have been so extremely emaciated that their
hones almost wotruded through their skins,
and all hope of recovery abandoned, by all who
saw them, have by a few weeks use of this med7
icine been restored to perfect health.

CERTIFICATES.
Certificate from 1)r. William Bacon, Pastor of

the Baptist Church at Pittsgruve, Salem Co.,
New Jersey.
Having been made acquainted with the in-

gredients composing Dr. Jay ne's Carminative
Balsam, I believe it to be a a very happy com-
bination, and a useful medicine in many com-
plaints which almost constantly occur in our
country, such as Bowel Affections of children,
Cholic; CramP-s,Looseness, Dyspeptic Disorders
of the-Stomach, Coughs, and Affections of the
Breast, together with all those diseases attend.-

ed with Sourness or the Stom..chr and believe
that the regular physician will of.en find it a
useful remedy in his hands, and one that is
proper for domestic use, and can be put into the
hands of persons at large with safety.

WAI. BACON, M. D.
Pettsgrave, Saletit Co. N. J. May 4th, 1331.

Certificate from Dr fVnt. Steeling.
This may certify that I have used Dr. Jaynes

Carminative ltuliam very extensively in Bowd
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any perparation that 1
have met with; for the relief of tlro,e diseases.

VVILDIANI STEELING, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 19, 1831.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, late Physician to the
Italdmore Dispens ry, and Agcnt fur the
Maryland Vaccine Institution.

Italtim,,re, March 27th, 1833.
Dr. JAYNE— DCar Sir--You ask me what

proofs I meet with of the cfli,acy of your medi-
cine. I can safely say that I never prescribed
s medicine for Dos el Complaints that has giv-
en me so much satisfaction, and my patients
so speedy and perfect relief as this. Whenever
introduced into a family, it becomes a standing
remedy fur those ailments, and is called fur a-
,g-ain and again; which I think a wetly good
prcuif of its efficacy and u-etidness. In the
Summer Complaint of children, it has frequent•
ly appeared to suatch the little victims, as it
were, from the grave. "It saved the life of my
child, and of such and such a child," I have re-
peatedly heard said. In dysenteric affections
of adults, I have time and again seen it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief in a
few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine,
it is a minable medicine, and no ramify should be
without it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville, Oct. 9'h, 1832".

Dr. 1). JarrvE—Deur Sir. —The curatit e pow-
ers of your Carminative Itata.m appears to ho
fairly established imall Bowel Complaints, &c.
ot from tlic expelitnce 1 h.ve had u ill) the
medicine, I am dispose l to think very favn,a-
bly of it. 1 hive lately tried it on wit. of my chi!.
(ken, who was severely hand!ed. and a ith com.
plete 1311CCet,S, %yahout the use of any other:
medicine. So far as my practice has extended",
I think it a d..aidtrAtiim in medicine, especially
imong childicii, who arc apt to he affected this
..va%; and which evory practitioner in medicine;
his !build to he a very a iubh some

LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D..

From Dr Charles flrn►mnnd.
Dr. JATNE.--Dear Sir —I have made tor. or

the Carminative 1141itnn prep:.r.-cl by you fur-
Complaiuts i tho Bowels, with complete sue.. •
cmis in every case and I do nut hebit,te to re-• ,
commend it to the patimia,..e of Iht public us a

worthy of ibeir rat netilar notice.
CHARLES II iMMON.D.

Leesburg, Va. Oct. 501,

I OoD the Her. Cie/J./ A J. Erpkial, Pastor of the-
otisi-Clititlli at s N. J.

JAYNE— Dcaz -Uniic.standing you-
about to void' -It e•-r oes re.perting•

I nor v, lualta Carodnati%e I:iiii•tioni 1 thologlit if
•,1 tail I be of tc,.y blq%l4:e to you, I wibh

3 pu Itlic te—liinoi.y in its favor; iv; we
hat < pt,.ved i s excellency tit-ry freq•lently in•

DINO Ill) 4tcre 1i! 10 our friunds
%i,itetl 113, and alwuys found it gave

lu u.
Yuma

CliAliLlls J. HOPKINS...
rib, N. .1. Joll. 7; 1835.

T•IC dp)ve vdlu;11)!(: mcdietne IS Foldr.t
and Ih.tig Store of the sub',

H. ItUELILER•
May L 17..,:f:).


